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Hawaiian Women i nn Vote Hawaii " '
' K. Hfimt'tt. special reiiresi'iUutivHi parties to make the trip this sjirim;. .

jfrom Hie supreme lodge at l'ortlnnl. ; C. Chanpll, agent for the Silver Kimtj
were in the city Friday. Jlonday ilrs. Mines rotupanv. C. M. Carlson and;

I Honolulu. T. or if the
I proposed woman suffraif nmsiit.ni...CONCERNING MUSIC

By C A. DAVIDSON
(Director of Music for Salem Schools)

al amendment is ratified by the nec. ion Su1 Siven ,., . . ,'

sary number of states and becomes: Harry l,in u4rsjr.
iwiiues, aniu sjteciui repr- - Annur j. r.awaru. una iruuuui

sentative and organiser, will arrive in'entl others, will motor to the' Silver
the city and ai din cundueting the 'King Mines company irop'riy east of
campaign. iMehama Sunday. Interest in the com- -

thelaw, women will be able to vote i!ernor C. J. HeCi

SEE
Woodry's Stock
of Furniture, Ranges, Heaters,
Raga, Tools, etc, before yoa

buy
ttt N. Conil -- St. Pkonca ft

or (II

Why.
I .Mnk-- less burden that should be dtFpensedj Members of the local I.mI?;. nt th!piiny'8 minerals is (Trowing anion?

a boy j with, doing wnich In many cases will meeting Thursday tiipht. d.'wussed m'ninS men in Sale mwho have cornel
Why .Sonic Ihiys lfc not I.iUc

Sometimes it happens that
takes little or no interest in iiius.e, place mumc in a new light before the staging; another dance here in .hc reconixe the fact that mining po-- 1

in the public schools, does not become youngsters. near future. 1'lans are also bcinK form "bHUies in, this state are equal to
.ed for a picnic which will be attend-- i ,hHBe in mam ",ll'r called mining jInterested in it in l,iKh school, and; jjadSi orchestras nnd

I the..l...h lit, i
boys'

cuiama uiiuiri rmvu tail vuh ...;club8 and quartets all help to vitalizeB..h I. ..iiif,.i w,.. ..r
ed by all members a week from next s oi tne counirv. .

Sunday. j Timbers are hauled into the I

Mm. Earl Simpson. Ruby anil 1'mh '

district east of llehama. Mr. Chop- - jhe sidetracks. It Is . . -enjoyment that
t comes ine e.anipie oi men wno pi iyi.nr immh lllro (...ikf flvtilm If Simpson were initiated into the onUr'pell raid Saturday, ami in about a jln bJ- - Apolboy never gets the habit of "Watch-IP1- " 8i.n Wt!'
lo club, choir, etc., and thus do a ne meeting inursoay nignt. week the road to the mlmns company s

K,d 'jS8$sg Miss

!Twins Bilif This

pleasurable and often a remunerative . properties will be closed while bridges

W.W. MOORE

House Furnisher
HUNL OF THE riCTJIOLA

You get more for ydur
Money at Moore's.

service to the community. Sever.il Silver Mines ' ; are repaired.
ing the ripples moving with the line

loose," after so long a time
he loses his Inclination to do so, and
when he grows up he thinks it strange

KingIboys from the local high school have
lately joined the musicians union anithat unybody will go miles mid throw are making money out of their mujio Are To Be Visited

Composing one of the numerous

Since the first of the year Ceiitraliu
school pupils have invested )4.i54 in
thrift stamps.

a hook in the wnter for hours at ..
4itj. .....1 hn'n tl.n tli.. .it liiu lif This is as it should be. The school
. h iteaches carpentry ami machine ship

! I TTjTJBuy Remnants
AT THE

Remnant Store

but the boys who take these courses
A few of the reasons why some boys do nQt g0 out fln(, houses unJ

do not take, to music may clear Ui repair automobiles for nothing. Vherc
the situation in the minds of pnrcr.tr! 1m a big field In music as a vocational
who are interested. Perhaps the most 'subject
frequent cause is "pjano les.ins." Now
J have taught piano and band and
orchestra Instruments for a number of
years, and feel a bond of fellmv.-)il- !

with nil music toiichr-- , but exp.'i-;-rnc-

and observation h'lth ; ive tauuii'

Artisans To Take
In Neiv Members

Shaping details of the proposed camne that ofttimes a lusting Injustice it

done the boy by nagging and drni.14 'Pa'R" here the next 30 days for mcni- -

Ellison-Whit- e Conservatory of Music
Has Engaged

HAROLD HENRY
Noted American Pianist to conduct a

Master Class for Advanced Students
In Connection with the

. Joint Summer Session
with the

University of Oregon, School of Music
at

Portland, Or., June 21-J- uly 30, 1920.
For full information address

Registrar, 654 Everett St., Portland, Oregon.

nd forcing scales nnd exorcise a.tdDer 01 v.opnai nssemmy No. X4, rnit- -

ed Artisans, W. I., liarrett nnd Charles

DREAMLAND
RINK

TCKSDAY, FRIDAY,
SATVRDAY. SUNDAY XIGI1TS

SUXDAY AFTEKXOON

Ladies Skates lce Friday
Xlght.

IjkIIcs Skates 10c. Tuesday and
Saturday .Visits.

classic" pieces, etc., into him by way
of the solitary confinement method
of practicing. The piuno is an excel-

lent Instrument to start on, and near-
ly everybody has one, and many good
conscientious teachers may hi found,
hut when an opportunity has be;i
Dffered und a thorough trial has hevii
made, if the boy dots not develop an
interest In the piano, he should Ui

MAGNETOS
W. H. Hildebrandt

& Co.

Official

Eisemann Magneto
Service Station

279 North Commercial
SALEM

street RARE treat that no home decorator shouldA miss, at our Chi--

Store on dates given fielow. It will pay YOU to come and Z
the manv canv. rcnnnmil maH.A.1. i . .

AUCTIONEER

Sales conducted everywhere. Farm
sales 2 percent: city sales 5 percent.
We save you money on advertising
CoL W. F. Wright Auctioneer

Phone 734

Huffman Trucks
Lowest priced truck of its rated capacity in the world wiUi

ocduiiiytng eveo'thingfflU,home

Riven a chance at a hand or ochestru
instrument. This will he iiu'- - h nr.re
likely to appeal to him for sever 1)

reasons, but mostly because of (he. ao-

rta! or group spirit that goes with it.
Then another reaHon why boys

sometimes lose interest in music Is

lhat unless they lire fairly well ground
td before adolescence begins and the
voice begins to thicken and settle,
I hey mo likely to have trouble sink-
ing In their ranfc'e 'and not being
liothered by others in the class who
lire lower or higher. Then too Just at
tills age a boy Is the most sensatlve
thing that lives, nnd he is likely to
liesitate about doing uiiylhing that Is

llfferent from others or that he niay
make a mistake In doing. In other
word's it takes "a teacher who knows
how to handle boys" to get them over
the sixth, seventh and eighth grades

A CHI-NAME- L DEMONSTRATOR
will test in boiling hot water, hammer it and otherwises
vince you of its HEEL, HAMMER and WATERPROOF
and its ADVANTAGES which mak It SIthe most inexperienced to apply-

-

without leaving laps and brush nark
There is a Chi N'amtl Enamel, Paint or Varnish for old or new hard and
soft wood, metal, cement, plaster, etc. each guaranteed hight'qua!ilvor
monev refunded

L. M. HUM
Car of

Yick So Tong
Chines Medicine and Tea Co.
Has medicine which will cur

any known disease.
Open Sunday from 10 a, m.

until lp.m.
lt South High Street

ialem, Oregon. Phone til

HIDES
and SACKS

WANTED
Aleo Junk of All Kinds
Best Prices Guaranteed

CALL 388

Capital Junk Co.
The Square Deal House

171 Chemeketa St Phone III

in school music. 10c Can oj CHI-NAME- L tanml, I, U
of attached nupon

Often the subject matter has much
lo do will I lie ease. If upper Made

' i

1 I
THIS FREE COUPON

This Coupon entitles bearer to one 30c can of FREE atom
store upon purchase of a 25c Varnish Brush to insure a fair trial or will bt
accepted as 30c upon purchases of larger cans of l Products.

' '
SAME.

Draperies
MADE) TO ORDER TO riT

YOUR WINDOWS

C.S. Hamilton
140 Court Street

AtidrcxWOODRY
BUYS and SELLS

tVERYTHING
l'bono 510-51- 1

270 X. Commercial St.

RAVLFJiniU

boys were taught how to put on pa-

per and In colors n big Kteanisiiiii, u

railroad train, 11 beautiful resil'iicr
fir public building, instead .' a f! v-

or a bird, thoy might Mlso more
' Interest in art. And It Is the si'ine

with music. Songs that are effeminate
(r moralistic are likely In have a re-

pulsive effect on Hie M',' boys Ir'He i'l
i.f eillfylm; if ii t .

Another thing that often falls wit 11

Hie boys of the class Is the old fash-

ioned singing school syllables, do, re,
Vnt. etc. There N a great movement
away from these nowadays. In fact
this movement has been gaining

for several years. In I'ort-tan-

Eos Angeles and number if
aitles over the country the syllabi
are not used and excellent work is
being dune. Kverythlng can be done
without the syllables that can be done
With them, anil they are 11 meaning- -

Missionaries To
Convene Here In
State Convention

The Oregon branch of Woman's

"Walfelt" v

Takes the place of noun
lining for less.

Max 0. Buren
Commercial and Court Streets

OUR HARDWARE WEARS

F. O. B. Salem $1995
Before buying your truck, don't fail to see the Huffman.

Call us by phone or write and our salesman will call and

explain this wonderful buy
' , ?

Huffman Motor Sales Co.

Office 124 South Liberty

State Distributors for Oregon and Idaho

Phone 937

J. E. Scott, Mgr. p. x. Johnson, Sales Mgr.

I7 North CommeroUl

Teams Wanted
To haul lumber. Also men
for mill and woods work.

P. A. STANLEY
Lyons, Ore.

Jionie nnd l otelgn missionary society
of the rutted Kvaiigelleiil church wnl
hold Its seventeenth annual conven-
tion In this city dining Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday of the coming
Week. Rev. t Newton Dubs, plane 'r
missionary f t,0 rnlicd Kvangelle.il
denomination, who has spent some
twenty years In active missionary work
in China will be present; giving ad-
dresses on Wednesday evening. Thins
day forenoon, afternoon ami eventm:.
A cordial Ivilalion 10 be present Is ex-
tended to nil friends who are Inter-
ested In Hie cause of missions. The
l.ildressis i.f lr, Dubs will he especial-
ly Interesting and helpful.

FOR LONG DISTANCE

UTO TRUCKING

WillametteV alley
Transfer Co.

FHONB 1400

WB ALSO DO LOCAL

HAULING

n -7- .1 iKsSiil"' IJtytt 111 y
PolJed Hcrcfords

made: by "J Li? J
THE ELEgRIC STORAGE BATT.Ry CO. flTj

Yfu '"i'!t 1

A New Importation for Sale at Private Treaty
Diablo Stock Farm, Danville, Calif.

HILLS
Nir

U'is-.a- AiIiih
rolled Win.
Anxiety Dili
(loud Lnd

Sell Hoy
Cloud Lad
Wizard A Huh

JO you know what"xitc"mcans when it conies
to selecting a starting battery for your car?

aino
WIZAltll DAINTY
WM. IA1..;
A NX. 1.11.1. I .MONT
XKRll
ca i;s it
itKin i.AUrt ist

I.A11I) l'K.MU.KSS
Vll-TO-

ANXIKTV tltil.l 1I-- :

l'nl.I.KIi ltiiSS 1ST
I'dl.I.KK DONALD
I'OLl.KD ALEX
fOI.I.KD KHA.NCIS
.MAKYS 1'UIHH
MYRTLE'S CHOICE
I'OLI.EII DAl.1'2

It means you arc petting a specialized prod-
uct backed 'up by over a generation, of TIT' TXT HT1lie U2A JL U2d
r(.vw...i.vu t.xjiti it means you

lhim t'ulved
Pulled Dainty
Lessle 1'nd 8

Lilllinoiit 23rd
Polled Lib Lady
Peach 2d
Lunula 2d
l'Vai'lcwi
Kvolyn
(oldie O. 9

Pulled Tuire IS
Donald Liins
Alice Sliadel'd
Helen A.
Mary
Myrtle
Ivadel

Peiitily .

Flossie J
Ksther .
Amy
Corona Dundy
IVrtha J
Mora ,

Polled Lady

are
getting the besr that the largest maker of

Paul
Anxiety
Push
I'llHS
ltOSN

KilH
PllNH

ItosH
Poms

COWS
(la id Lad
(load Lad
.Major ronlus
Advance ,'i6

Ad vn nc
King Jewel 3

1'ellcd It

storage batteries in the world can produce.
It means you arc getting tha starting bat-

tery right in every detail; construction, per-
formance, durability.

UK A I TV'S It EST
M1S8 FLOSSIE
.MISS MAJOU P
WANDA
lol.A
JtEKTHA 2d (Hred)
1TO KIN'ti (ith

(Hull Culf nt foot)
Know the tacts come in and examine the

Tones of Crystal Purity '

The secret of a favorite musician's charm does

not lie in the bold primary tones ofthe voice or

instrument It is the individuality displayed io

the control or subtle overtones which wins

the appreciation of myriad music lovers.

When music lacks these delicacies, it becomes

mechanical But The Cheney mirrors the

exquisite tone of the original reproduction
in all their vibrant beauty-Th- e

Cheney is a distinct acoustical achiev-
ement Each instrument is finished in period

design, perfect in craftsmanship.
CHENEY TALKING MACHINE COMPANY

The Cheney
Reproducer

sensitively attuned to
receive and transmit
the most delicate
vibrations. '
The needle point
seems to float over a
record, avoiding
unpleasant ."scatch,,,
yet finding and repro-
ducing a wealth of
elusive harmony.

MAVIS Advance tor your car
TlHne ratlin fmin nucIi IichIh as ilios, 0f V lIf. N..ur III., W. M. S,UV. Uttlc York. 1,,., Hoy fk 'S'

IVdlRroc oi niiiilleaiiou.
me coiiKiBimieiit contains the best i rains of Hereto Mood III exist- - R.D.BARTON

171 SOUTH COMMERCIAL STREET
rAUTicrLAns.ence. nuiiK roil ritlCKS AND KI.'KTIIRR

fO.M K AND SICK Til KM.

DIABLO STOCK F4R,tl, 'Danville, Calif. C. S. HAMILTON. V. KMMOXS, I'roiiilctor. Ii F. 1'ICTKRSO.V, MumiKor

iii;i, t rtulto-- that i.fiiT ail tvery- -' A nsn-- i. the mmuiikat!on'


